Genomic organization and context of a trypanosome variant surface glycoprotein gene family.
We have defined the genomic organization and genomic context of a Trypanosoma brucei brucei gene family encoding variant surface glycoproteins (VSGs). This gene family is neither tandemly repeated nor closely linked in the genome, and is not located on small or intermediate size chromosomes. Two dispersed repeated sequence elements, RIME-ingi and the upstream repeat sequence, are linked to members of this gene family; however, the upstream repeat sequences are closely linked only to the basic copy. In other isolates of T.b. brucei this gene family appears conserved with some variation; a restriction fragment length polymorphism found among these isolates suggests the hypothesis that VSG genes may occasionally be diploid. A model accounting for both the generation of dispersed families of VSG genes, and for the interstrain variability of VSG genes, is proposed.